TAP INTO
YOUR INNER
FOODIE.

Pointe Hilton Tapatio Cliffs Resort is conveniently located 1 to 5 miles away
from unique & trendy dining options. Experience the best of Central
Phoenix’s culinary scene…
Cities With America's Favorite Pizza RECOGNIZED NO. 1… PHOENIX, ARIZONA
- offering a slice for every pizza preference
TRAVEL + LEISURE 2016 readers survey

PHOENIX NAMED TOP 10
RISING STAR FOODIE DESTINATION
- a foodie oasis in the Arizona desert
Gogobot 2016

BEST NEW FOOD HUBS:
7TH STREET RESTAURANT ROW
- most popular bars & restaurants in central Phoenix
The Republic | azcentral.com

7TH STREET RESTAURANT DISTRICT:
THE COLONY
The Herb Box | an innovative American menu dished out in a hip country-styled setting
Pure Sushi | fine sushi & hot menus
Stock & Stable | hearty new American plates & drinks in a stylish space with patio & wraparound bar
Honor Amongst Thieves | retro cocktail lounge on top of Stock & Stable
THE YARD
Culinary Dropout | cool British-style gastropub with quirky décor, serving inventive cocktails & comfort food
Barrio Urbano | inventive Mexican cuisine & craft cocktails served in a funky restaurant with an edgy vibe
Little Cleo’s Seafood Legend | ocean fish fare & craft cocktails in a 40’S inspired retro setting
Los Reyas De La Torta | vibrant café specializing in Mexican & other Mexico City style food
Otro Café | Mexican meals in a colorful setting
Pizza Heaven Bistro | warm, cozy restaurant & bar serving pizza & Italian food in a mural & art filled room
Joe’s Midnight Run | new American fare, beer & cocktails served in easygoing surrounds or on the patio
Spinato’s Pizzeria | longtime, family run pizzeria offering classic & creative pies & causal Italian meals
Scott’s Generations Delicatessen | deli offering NYC style sandwiches & other grub in patio-enhanced digs
Ticoz Resto-Bar | stylish eatery producing modern Latin American meals in lounge like environs with a secluded patio
Pita Jungle | health oriented Mediterranean dishes
El Bravo | colorful, casual Mexican eatery
Most Wanted Taco Shop | counter served Mexican tacos, burritos & salads
Scramble | counter service café whipping up all-day breakfast favorites plus lunch in an airy, modern space
Sierra Bonita Grill | southwestern fare in a rustic space
Christo’s | Italian dining with old world touches
Jordan’s Mexican Food | easygoing Mexican place with cocktails
The Phoenix Ale Brewery Central Kitchen | hip spot for American fare

We’d like the opportunity to host your next meeting. For more information, please contact a Sales Manager:

602 870 8188 | phxtc-salesadm@hilton.com | tapatiocliffshilton.com
POINTE HILTON TAPATIO CLIFFS RESORT 11111 North 7th Street | Phoenix, AZ 85020
Facebook: pointehiltontapatiocliffs | Twitter & Instagram: @pointehiltontap
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